What: Digitally
Ready Cotton
Growers
____

Cost: $100 for
SVCGA Member
($150 for nonmembers)
____
Dear SVCGA member,
I am very pleased to inform you that SVCGA, in partnership with IREC, have received
CRDC funding through Grass Roots Grant program for a project called “Digitally
Ready Cotton Farmers”.
What: ‘Digitally Ready Cotton Farmers’.
This project will be made of 2 parts- a one-on-one farm visit (2 hours) and your
attendance at a full day workshop.
Cost: $100 for SVCGA members ($150 for non-members)
When: November through to February
Where: On your farm & full day group workshop (location to be determined)
During the 2-hour farm visit with digital ag expert Anthony Rudd from I-AG Pty Ltd,
an update of all software will happen and Anthony will ensure the office set-up is
correct and geared for maximum efficiency. A machine audit will also be performed
during the visit.
During the workshop, activities you will work through include data standardisation,
as well as learning and performing the steps to capture, store and share ag data
collected from various sources such as My John Deere & spray rigs. This is also an
opportunity to share your learnings, failures and successes with others.

When: TBC
____

Where: On your
farm + Full day
group workshop
(Location to be
determined)

____

We all create a vast amount of data from our farms and this project will ensure we
are set up to capture, store and use this data correctly.
There are only 25 places available, so register your interest now via email
iva@irec.org.au or phone 0402 069 643 ASAP.
As a member of SVCGA, I urge you to accept this invitation to take part in this
exciting project.
Kind regards
Paul Cleton
SVCGA President.
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